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“To the angel of the church of Ephesus write,
‘These things says He who holds the seven stars in His right hand, who walks in 
the midst of the seven golden lampstands: 2 “I know your works, your labor, your 
patience, and that you cannot bear those who are evil. And you have tested 
those who say they are apostles and are not, and have found them liars; 3 and 
you have persevered and have patience, and have labored for My name’s sake 
and have not become weary. 4 Nevertheless I have this against you, that you 
have left your first love. 5 Remember therefore from where you have fallen; 
repent and do the first works, or else I will come to you quickly and remove your 
lampstand from its place—unless you repent. 6 But this you have, that you hate 
the deeds of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate.
7 “He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him 
who overcomes I will give to eat from the tree of life, which is in the midst of the 
Paradise of God.” ’ Revelation 2:1-7



EPHESUS



EPHESUS

Temple of  Artemis/Diana

Worship of the Greek 
Goddess Artemis was central 

in making this the largest 
city in Asia Minor with 

thriving commerce. The 
temple doubled up as a 

bank!



- Second generation Christians by then.





EPHESUS
1. Addressee – Angel of the Ephesus church.
2. Addresser - Jesus comes as the one who 

“walks in the midst of the Candlesticks” and 
holds 7 stars in right hand as they most need 
His loving presence.

3. Approval – Toil and patient endurance for 

His name and hate false teaching (Nicolaitans).
4.Accusation – Left first love.
5. Advice – Remember, Repent and Return to 

first works or lampstand will be removed.
6. Assurance – Overcomers will eat from the 

tree of life in Paradise (His presence and 
wisdom).

7. Appeal – “Whoever has ears….”





EPHESUS
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3. The Way to Overcome

They have fallen to the point of 
valuing the wrong things, loving 

what they did rather that who they 
did it for. They are missing out on 

the “tree of life” in “paradise”



But is this really 
commendation? In 
the context we see 
they are doing dead 

works ‘for Christ’ 
(works of wood, hay 

and stubble). 

They love God’s work 
and His  doctrine 

more than they love 
God or people! 

4. What are they overcome by? Loveless Service



4. What are they overcome by? Loveless Service



Nicolaitanism appears to be a misuse of pastoral authority and the

unscriptural exaltation of men over the churches. The term Nicolaitan
means “to conquer or rule the people” (from nikao, to conquer; and
laos, people). It describes the philosophy of prelacy that arose during
the days of the apostles and spread quickly in the following centuries
and that eventually produced the papacy. It describes the exercise of
unscriptural authority by church leaders (“And you have tested those
who say they are apostles and are not, and have found them liars”)







5. What was their first love?
i. They had lost their first love of God.

First Works = Minister to and serve God.





What was their first love?
ii. They had lost their first love for one another.

First Works = Minister to and serve the Body of Christ.





What was their first love?
iii. They had lost their first love for lost souls.

First Works = Minister to and serve the World.





Above all, first love is the revelation 
and experience we have of Him loving 
us first, unconditionally and eternally!



6.



12 Signs you have left your first love…

1. When my delight in the Lord is no longer as great as my 

delight in someone else, I have lost my first love.

2. When my soul does not long for times of rich fellowship in 

God’s Word or in prayer, I have lost my first love.

3. When my thoughts during leisure moments do not reflect 

upon the Lord, I have lost my first love.

4. When I claim to be “only human” and easily give in to those 

things I know displease the Lord, I have lost my first love.

5. When I do not willingly and cheerfully give to God’s work or 

to the needs of others, I have lost my first love.

6. When I cease to treat every Christian brother as I would the 

Lord, I have lost my first love.



12 Signs you have left your first love…
7. When I view the commands of Christ as restrictions to my happiness 

rather than expressions of His love, I have lost my first love.

8. When I inwardly strive for the acclaim of this world rather than the 

approval of the Lord, I have lost my first love.

9. When I fail to make Christ or His words known because I fear 

rejection, I have lost my first love.

10. When I refuse to give up an activity which I know is offending a 

weaker brother, I have lost my first love.

11. When I become complacent to sinful conditions around me, I have 

lost my first love.

12. When I am unable to forgive another for offending me, I have lost 

my first love.
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